
tinted the Compass. 
* The captain of a bark recently ar- 

rived .a tho Boston harbor told me 

a pretty good story the other 
day. He said at nnr port ho 
shipped a green hand, being 
short of seamen. As a sort of 
preliminary he asked tho raw recruit 
if ho thought ho could "box the com- 

pass. 
" 

"Oh, yls, nor," said the nowiy- 
fledged seaman. 

"Well,” said tho captain pointing 
to the binnacle, "lot's see how well 

you can do it.” 

Whereupon the raw recruit stepped 
I »ip to the binnacle, and fetched tho 

unoffending compass a mighty whack 
i with his big hard hand, and then 

went on cuffing the binnacle in a not 
unscientific manner, until tho cap- 
tain pulled him away and told him 
that was not the kind of boxing that 
was required on board ship, and if 
there was any of it to do ho would 
do it himself. 

In » Mila allow. 

A wide ihow attached to a circa* 
which Mhiiwrd in 21 I'niintrv town in 
Went Virginia last summer had a 

big sign: “Only ton cents to see 

the most wonderful thing in the 
world.” Persons curious enough to 
pay the dime, found a man sitting on 

a chair inside whittling a piece of 
wood. As he cut away, with an out- 
ward sweep of Ills knife, ho re- 

marked: “(ionlleroen, always whit- 
tle like this, and you will be in no 

dunger of cutting yourselves.” This 

!was tho whole show. People who 
had keen duped were so anxious to 

hove company that they went out 
mid advised their friends to go in, 
and it is claimed that tho side show 
did more business than the circus. 

Ku iirmalmr I'roof f'o*«lhl«. 

Miss Pastelle—It’s too had! i love 
you and I’ve promised to marry you, 
and yet there Isn’t a bit of romance 

about it. You have never once saved 
my life. 

Adorer—I haven’t eh? Don’t you 
remember the first time you saw mo? 

“Yes; I was walkingdown the ave- 

nue and you passed inc on your 
bicycle.” 

••Yes. and I rang tho tell for you 
to get out of the way, didn’t I?”— 
Puck. 

A New Botanical Discovery. 
The Wonderful Knva-Kava Shrub. 

— Nature’s Cure for Diseases of 
the Kidneys. Rheumatism and 
other maladies caused by Uric 
Acid In the Blood.—A Blessing to 
Sufferers. 

SENT FREE TO PROVE ITS POWER. 
A few weeks ago we told our readers 

of the new botouieal discovery, the 
Kara-Kava Shrub, or us botanists call 
it, Piitk Mktiivstk cm, found on the 
(iunges Klver, Dust India. This won- 
derful shrub lias proved to be a true 
specific cure for ail diseases caused by 
I'rlc Add ill the itlooil. Mich as Kiduev 
and Madder disorders, itheuinatisiri, 
elc. It was no doubt used for centuries 
by the natives as a specific remedy for 
jungle fevers, miasma, andotber mala- 
dies, when it was required toclean out 
tiie poisons from the Mood through the 

action of the Kid- 
neys. European 
physician* p r o- 
nounce it the great- 
est medical boot) 
since the discovery 
of quinine, which, 
like tiic Kavu-Kuva 
Shrub, was first 
found in use among 
the natives by 
Christian mission- 
aries. It is a most 

wonderful discovery, with a record of 
nearly 13,000 hospital cures in less than 
1 wo months. 

1 h<- aironuent trstimt.ny (m given l»y minister* of 
11m- kok|h-I doctor*, burin*** men Hint tU<m who 
hut (•(-on r>- to red to hrulllt hy th** 11*44 or Aika\l*. 
th« now icmtdy prepare in-in th Khva K>vk 
Kb rub. The N w York in Julian W|(i)i-*« of h'vb. 
loth, tall* the story of Bov. John H Wataon, of 
hunsrt, T »Q4. « rit’ken down bv Kldmy dueutu 
niter thirty yearn’ retv i-t* u* minUtri of the gospel, 
given up t«» die by two n nllrnt doctors and finally 
rc*t-rel to health and t» lit* rtdlgl-n* dutie* by 
Alkatl*. Il4:v A. (V tinning of North loiintantla, 
N. Y. whoNu ra>i' la I'ewlbtul In tl»f* Chrlallan 
Advoiat* tif Jan .Ui, had h.*l 4 otifldeiwv. a* he Mayo, 
In iiiuu and inedhdue, and «*■ preparing for death, 
when ho learned of Urn wondvr til remedy, took It. 
and * a a healed. In hla «utti-nngH h- often 
t’oinptilliNl tu rta4i U'U inn** during (he m,ht front 
weak lira* of Ibo liladdt i. but Alkavia <|Uh-kly cured 
hlui. tinny caan* of Bright*' l>iaen*o hate been 
l-romp ly curid by Ik** wonderful nhrub, a* Uglified 
it. In tha New Y ik W01I1J, of March I, hy lion. K. l». 
.laakeon, (Inventor of Iowa, ami other*. Many 
lad ra ala >. iucltnling Mr*. A-h e Kvan*. of Baltimore. 
Md Mr a Mary A. hay mail, of Keel Writ Va., twenty 
ye»r* a sufferer ami Mt I.. K Copeland, fcla Itiver, 
\m jon h leatliylM te >* wonderful curative 
power In various toims of Kidney and allied «l 
anti of other trouMraom* nrtU. ti-.ii* iwi tiliar to 
Muiiiaiili4a.il It la truly a wonderful dieco*erv and 
liaught witn hu-*s|it. * to aftliriv.l huiuanity. 

hi *h« preeeat the mini 
riy, «ti iourt'i avimmv Kew York, art* the t.nly Im 
P -iteioiof Alkavia aod they are •<> an Mott* *•» |»rov» 

» value I ha |ol Ike sake of lull* tin II. i. It v Will 
a ml 1 I- v tieaimvnt ui Alkavlt prepaUi by mall 1* 
e%ary r« *d* r ot lbi« i«|er who 1* a vtiffeivi in-iu any 

/ lorut of Kit iH'« ur BletUUrr dteordvr. Hritfbl Id •#»«*» 

ItbeamatkaiM 1'ioa 
• o pla>ut*, *.f uiket aiWI- Hum due l»> liaptupvr aeon 
o r »h*« khlueyeo 1 1 inary organa 

We advise all hu (Terms tu send their 
names ami address It. the company, 
uml receive the Alkuvn free It is 
sell! It. y-.U entirety free, to prove Its 
wunderful cu.ative powers. 

InirMie In Ihvurrva 
1 lime ha* been an increase of IA7 

per emit in the number of .moreen 

,-anted in this country Iron. Iii-i. tu 
isitd In the same time there has 
ivi'u an mere*#* in population of tty 

|h»r cent. 

A |*H't»ite of i ritl'VI AN A ||te IwMi 
ki.lney care m* earth, seal VHKK »<• saw 
.tferwrif w rtitvi* f,.r p. o.|*il> I'vrm isss 

Hnseil IV Whfllim »'lu lunati. I Moo 

• here are very lea #vsrl> ptebed up la 
1 he n sot 

IkliMi t)i«|hil« «|||t ttif y |wf%tin w llA- I 
a aula |a 

%•» TtlH |( i tk- 

tMplithv tM v|M*i«d 

W**' *■»**» a t *«•»•» to* > !*• «nk 

I ’M* I «*r**ii di-ih Imhi*i 

It VC Cl. • te.v.v e.se» X'nfwsS sl'ew 

AN ENGAGEMENT. 
By Gilbert Payle. 

KINPbY Provi- 
dence called Mrs. 
Beresford away 
for a few minutes, 
and Gwen and I 
were alone. 

"I presume." I 
observed, "that 
there was a reason 

In asking me to 

call this after- 
noon?” 

"Well, yes," she replied, in a hesitat- 

ing tone, "something has happened, 
and—” 

She paused; somehow I did not feel 

particularly eager to hear the news. 

"The fact Is,” she continued, hur- 

riedly, "I didn't want you to hear it 

from any one else, and think me mean, 

30—’’ 
"It. does not give promise," I Inter- 

rupted, "of being Intelligence that will 
make me deliriously happy.” 

"P’s charming!” she cried, and you 

must be very pleased. I'm going to 

be engaged!” 
"How Jolly!” I remarked presently; 

I required only a few seconds to appre- 
ciate the Information. 

— »«*..* i... 
wrn oiirrt'u mr ui ** 

manner. 

"Yes, It'* very nice,” she said; "It Is 
not to bo announced until to-morrow 
lo the world at large, hut to you, aa 

an old friend—" 
I looked at Gwen; her eyes were still 

contemplating her tea. "Yea, I sup- 

pose I am an old friend!” 1 replied dry- 
ly. Then I screwed tip my courage 
and said: 

"Well, who Is he?” 
She blushed. I thought she was look- 

ing remarkably pretty. 
"Leycester," she said, softly. 
"Ah!" I exclaimed, as If the whole 

mystery had been solved—"a title!" 
Gwen gave a nervous little laugh. 

''Lord Leycester Is very nice; don't 

you think so?” 
"There’s no harm In I/»yce»ter," I 

replied; "he’s only stupid!” 
Hhe shot an indignant glance at me. 

"I Ihlnk he's very nice," she said, 
attempting to Impart an ilr of con- 

viction to her tone. 
“You don’t seem to be very posi- 

tive on the point It Is all very sud- 
den," 1 added; “1 have not heard even 

a whisper.” 
Gwen looked rather embarrassed. 
“It happened last night." she began. 
“At the duchess' dance?” 
The duchess was I^eycester's mother, 

an awe-inspiring personage. 
"Yes,” she replied. “You see, moth- 

er—” 
** r a„((a M V 1 r/J/o in 

1 

“Your mother and the duchess have 
been lunching together lately. Heav- 
en has not a monopoly in the making 
of tnnrrluges. 

It was ridiculously simple. Gwen 
was an heiress. Mrs. Beresford was 

ambitious, and the Leyeester family 
derived their income from Irish estates 

ft derivation that was every year 
growing more fanciful in its results. 

“it's a pity," began Gwen, toying 
with a lace handkerchief, "that—” 

"I haven’t a title. Exactly,” I said, 
rather brusquely. 

She appeared riot to have heard the 
remark. 

At one time Gwen and 1 had seen a 

lot of one another, and I felt that an- 

other straw in my favor would have 

0 4 

“DO YOU MIND?" 

brought the matter to a happy termi- 
nation. However It was not to be; and 
now Mr*. Hereford hud taken the mat- 

ter Into her own hands, ami Owen hud 

prolmbly naan allowing her tougue to 

trip lovtugly uver the pretty name ot 

l.ndy Owendollna Leycester. until tin. 
present arrangement had lw*n arrived 
at. 

"I suppose." ahe avid, thinking It ad- 
visable to ehange the subject. ”1 shall 
are you I tomorrow at the KenwUke*?' 

"Yea." 1 said "And now I must bo 
going." I added, lutgt ring lor a nu»- 

in.nl. hat in hand l hew to aea a 

physician" 
"I thought you were never III?*’ ahe 

said, anviously. What la t»?‘* 
"An Incipient altaeh o( profound 

itvelan. holla." I replied, aa I took my 
departure. 

I want home to dinner, and after- 
wards studied round to the iltth. think- 
ing that smoking-room gnaslp would 
be pleasanter than my own regret ions 

I spoilt ike remalmler of the evening 
ihne, and It was striking U wk«a I 
stood mi the st«pa, rottiemplatiag 
whether I should w tlh or ride hark 

"Doing heme. Temple * said a vote* 

I t in tied It was young I. ■i.eeteg, 
I a your way. If you're walking." 

he •oatinuvd 
t mid an t he linked hla arm j 

within mine Ha <omm*bee>! it talk i 
,,l.u' himself tel nr quite young 

I m an awful fusd, Temp*e,** he said 
presently 

t stented at 'ha fair b»«vt«h-looking 
fnre sad mentally agyead wl k him 

■ l‘y- •■*<«** i It st.tiul rtopper he J 
«>>e tinned 

It y wltl pt 1.4 >*tat with t sp 
lams aha kata forgotten the nans* «f 

their regiments,” I remarked, “you 
must expect to come croppers." 

“And I don't dare tell the duchess," 
he exclaimed. "She has advanced me 

all she can spare already. I don’t 
know where to raise another penny, 
and I shall be sold up!" 

I began to think of Gwen. 
"The worst of It is,” he went on. 

"the duchess has arranged a marriage 
with a pretty little heiress; the engage- 
ment Is to be announced to-morrow, 
and I shan’t be able to carry the thing 
through. I haven't even the money 
to buy a ring!” 

"Do you wish to marry?" I asked, 
quietly. 

"No," he said, Impatiently. “She Is 
a nice enough girl, but It is not In my 
line. What am I to do? The duchess 
will simply eat me when she finds out 
the true state of affairs, and If I can't 
make some sort of a settlement by to- 
morrow I shall have to bolt. It's a 

comfortable position to be In!” he con- 

cluded, dismally. 
1 reflected. Gwen would not marry 

me, even If this precious young Idiot 
did "bolt,” so I might Just as well as- 

sist In giving her the title she coveted. 
“Leycester,” I said, "what sum will 

settle your creditors for the moment 
and enable you to carry the marriage 
through?" 

He paused for a moment. 
"Five thousand pounds would do it. 

Why?” 
II r_II. J < 1. ,1 ■ — _ (tin* 

a fool should sometimes be helped In 
his folly, 1 shall have much pleasure 
In lending you that amount.” 

Leycester looked at me In amaze- 
ment. 

"Temple,” he cried, "you're a good 
'un!” 

We returned to the club, and I wrote 
him out u check. 1 left him chatting 
with Barton Kenwlcke, a gossip, who 
spent a large amount of time retailing 
Information he had picked up, and in- 
vented much which he had not. 
• *•**•• 

The next evening I wrnt to the Fen- 
wiekes' dance. I had not been there 
five minutes before I espied Gwen talk- 
ing with Alice Fcnwlckp. I strolled up 
to them; a waltz was just beginning. 

"Are you free for this?" I asked, 
Gwen, as a man came up and claimed) 
Alice. 

"Yes,” she replied. "But you don't 
want, to dance. Come Into the conser- 

vatory.” 
1 glanced at her in astonishment; 

she seemed perfectly serious. I led her 
to a secluded spot, and we seated our- 

selves. 
“Mr. Temple,” she said, impetuous- 

ly, "is it true that you have lent 
I-ord Leycester five thousand pounds?” 

"How in the name of-—” I began. 
"Alice Fenwlcke told me," she said 

quickly. "That gossiping brother of 
hers, Barton, said he had met 1/Ord 
Leycester at a club and he told him. 
Is it true?” She looked at ine plead- 
ingly. 

“Well.” 1 said, “Leycester told me 

that he had got into a hobble, and 
would have to run away- 

"And you helped him," said Gwen, 
softly, "so that I might be Lady Ley- 
cester?” 

1 made no reply; she turned and 
laid a hand on my coat sleeve. 

"Do you know,” she said, with a 

smile, "that I’m very glad that I’ve 
found it out before it's too late.” 

“Found out what?” I asked, almost 
trembling with excitement. 

She hung her head, a blush spread- 
ing over her cheeks. 

"That I value somebody’s good opin- 
ion more than a title,” she almost 
whispered. 

"Gwen!" I exclaimed. 
Leycester found us presently; he 

seemed In a particularly happy mood. 
“O, Lord Leycester," said Gwen. 

lookinir nn nt him franklv "/1a vnn 

mind if I marry Mr. Temple instead of 
yourself?” 

lie burst out laughing. 
"Not in the least,” he cried; "and. 

Temple, glorious news! My biggest 
tenant lias come into a fortune and 
paid up ten years' arrears of rent. I'm 
out of the wood! By Jove, wou’t the 
Duchess ho mad when she hears I'm 
not going to marry, after all!” 

"And Mrs. Beresford?” I murmured. 
"I think I cut face it." said Gwen, 

confidently. 
And she did.—The Magnet Maga- 

zine. 

A W«l African Trader'* VVIvc*. 
lu West Africa the native trader ha' 

a homo in every village, lie marries 

(polygamy being understood) in every 
big tribe or fraction of n tribe be- 
tween his extreme termini, and thus 
purchases security for self and goods, 
a* the villagers get to consider them- 
selves his blood relations and, lo soni" 
extout, purtners. "I know myself," Hay* 
Mi»s Mar> II. Klug*ie>.the writ known 
traveler, "one gentleman whoa# wive* 
stretch loo miles of country, with a 

good wife base In a coast town as well 
This system of Judklouely conducts*! 
alliances gives the black trader a aecur 

tty nothing else can, because natural)* 
be marries into influential families at 
each village, and all bla wife's rslatlvs* 
»n the mother s side regard hllu as on* 

of tbswaslvss, and tosh aftsr him an t 
bis interests.” 

f ««*44 lit*!. 

Si# »h« I- **l N't! 4 Mil! 

i'll# inf IlMMf with* it»«r (m 
* M4t« lurtuftf *tt4 uii)f furgfi 
bun I m*b* It 4 bwlitt lift tutitawit nil 
Hit H4W* rn ti» HU MH»l J TkiffMblMl 

4Mb t 4» 4 tfei*4 t***i Umk ii»t* l«i | 
Ifei4l tan 4 4|ViAf> 4** I 

% t Mr M tall Issflg 

W I*41 v 4 ftik llf, 4*4 * ruin 

biHif ill lift Mftt 414** wit It, 419 ta«9 
1*111*4 )CM Will %•* 4 U«IU|i ti(n ■ 

1*4 vM *ri*u» 4 will butt Iw III* wihu 
* hr* b# 14 fca4bi44 f*« b N*w * 
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RHEUMATISM AND 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 

THE RESULT OF SLEEPING WITH- 

OUT SHELTER AND DRINK- 

ING ALKALI WATER. 

Oat of tlie dratlllute of Ills Heart. Mr 

.lohri McMIllen Telia a Reporter 
How He Wu C'urril of Moat 

Terrible buffering. 
From th<- Capital. St. John, Kansas. 

Your eorresiHindent In nn interview with 
Mi. John McMillan, who re»l(len at St. John, 
Kunaoa, elicited the following information 
concerning the wonderful curative proper 
ties contained in Dr. Williams'I'iok Hills. 

Mr McMillan said: 
In llio fall of IM'.*4 I. with another man, 

decided upon a hunting expedition into the 
Indian Territory. Accordingly we started 
south late in the fall. The weather was 

damp and cold, and we were com|»elled to 
sleep on the ground with nothing hut a tent 
for protection. The exposure, coupled with 
the had water, which in that country con 
tains u great quantity c' mknliund gypsum, 
•aused me lo contract a had case of kidney 
troutde and rheumatism, something I had 
never known before. After remaining in 
the Territory-for several months ami con- 

tinuing to grow worse, I concluded the best 
thing for me to do was to come home, which 
I proceeded to do Hut after returning 1 
seemed to get no better, if anything worse. 

•‘I tried several remedies without avail. 
My nights were spent In sleeplessness and 

I misery,and I became convinced that I must 
have fielp immediately. Someone told mo 
the benefits they bad derived from Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and I determined to 

give them a trial, which 1 did. and I can 

truthfully nssert lo you that their action 
was magical. From the llrst dose i com- 
menced improving and ‘twas but a short 
time until all pain had left me, and I felt 
entirely well. What is more, I have never 
had a recurrence of my trouble Irani the 
time of my recovery until the present time. 
1 can certainly recommend Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills as one of the best medicines on 
the market, if not the best. '* 

In conclusion, Mr, McMlllun asked us If 
wc intended making Ills statement public-, 
and upon our affirmative reply he remarked 
that no was perfectly satisfied, as he had 
often contemplated doing so himself, as he 
considered it a duty he owed to suffering 
humanity. 

wr. william*1 i'iiik I'm* contain. in .• 

condensed form, all Dio elenn nt* necessary 
to give new llfeand richness to the blood mid 
restore shattered nerves. They are an un- 

failing specific for »uch discuses a* locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis. Mt Vitus' dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 

headache, the after effect* of lagrippc, pal- 
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow com- 

plexions, all forms of weakness either in 
male or female. Pink Pill* arc sold by all 
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt 
of price, 50 cents a box. or six boxes for 
til.50, by addressing Mr. Williams Medicine 
Company. Bchenecmdv. N. V. 

Her c fuel I'leaaure (.one. 

• Mrs. Gnggins is feolin’ tuigbty 
misorablo.” 

• •You don’t *av no! I thought 
sho was looking in illogant health.” 

•■Yes, that’* jest it. She’* feolin’ 
so well that sho can’t think of 
nothin’ to take patent medicines for, 
an’ sho jest sits an’ reads Die adver- 
tisements an’ pines. 

Don't Tobacco Spit ami ha.oke Tour Mfe Assy. 
To quit tobacco easily un<l forever, he mac 

nctic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No Tee 
Bac, the wonder worker, that, makes weak men 

strong All druggists, Mlc or (I. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and sampie free. Address 
sterling itemedy Co Chicago or New York, 

A to,od Word* 

Jack—If J happen to met Miss 
Terry I’ll speak a good word for you. 

Tom—llo; speak of me as beautiful 
and brainy, but unutterably bad. 

Mn. WImlOw'H Hoothiiitf Mjrup 
For rhllflrm hlrip.»off<*nf f be twin*. rnltirr* ftiflarri- 
•uutiou, allay* |mln. cure* w ind oll*- SHcrBUfttNittlo. 

hhn In IIuppy. 
She is ono of those very matter-of- 

fact girls. 
-How arc you getting along with 

your music?” asked the young man 

who was calling on her. 
•Well,” she answered, "of course 

it wouldn’t be proper for me to com- 

pliment myself, but some of the 
neighbors have told mo that they 
have staid awake at night for hours 

listening to my playing.” 
And sho smiled in a self-approving 

wav that was sweet to behold. 

HERE'S A NEW COUNTRY! 
New Hopes! New Opportunities!—Land 

of Sunshine and Plenty!—Mild 
Climate. Fertile Soil, and 

Cheap Lands) 

Ufcft L 
Um i«*■!«# «• ftp I'iH •» ft* I Mi •* YmI 4* 
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PORT ARTHUR. 
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ItfiifiifM Cannot It# Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is 
only iitte wav to cure dealm-ss, and that 
Is hy constitutional remedies. Deafness I* 
caused by an Intlatncd condition of the 
mucous lining of the FustseMun Tube. 
VV lien this tube Is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound, nr imperfect, hearing, and 
when It Is entirely dosed deafness is the 
result, anil unless the InllamaMon can 
be taken tint and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de- 
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten are 
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing hut 
tin Inflamed condition of the mucous sur- 
faces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused hy catarrh! that cannot he cured hy Hall's ( atari h 
• tire. Send for clrctilnts. free 

I J. 4 ill EX KY * ( U„ Toledo, O. 
Feld hy druggist*. 73c. 
Ilnll'* Family Fills are the hot. 

Tree-flimbing Kangaroo. 
It appears that Northern Queens- ! 

land has a tron-climl>ing kangaroo. 
This remarkable marsupial lias a 

body about two feet in length, with j 
tv (uil somewhat exceeding two fo«t> 
The disproportion between the fore- | 
logs and tlie hind-leg* is not nearly 
so great us Hint of the ordinary kan- 
garoo and waiiuhy; the toe* arc 

strong ami curved, to onublo it to j 
climb tall and straight trees, on tho 
leaves of which It exists. 

Horrid Tor tar#. 
Thin In off mi frit Iii rvrry Joint ntnl mtiaclo 

of thr body by turn*. by |N*oplo wlm. 
rnrbiK tin• rurllrNt twIfiKi'Nof rliriiiMutlNrn. 
nrylrrl to arrant tin* malady. an tliry may 
• Hwlly do. with lloNtrttrr'H Moniarh flit h r*, 
a profrNMlonally nuthrutlralrd rnnody foi 
tho iitfoulrlmr rotnplHlnl. Korollrrt that 
rliriiiii.it istn um'hrrkrd oftrn hint*a llfotlmo. 
or abrupt ly trrrulrintrN It when Ili«* malady 
attack* the lit’Mrf. Thi* Hltli'm al»o rrn.o Hr* 
rblllNiitid frvrr. dynprphla and llvrr Com- 
plaint. 

A thud* tumriir iiml 11 thin mirsi* lire 

likely to be the poverty of the same 

limn. 

bitoi'M I rent#* I free In Dr. If. II Dreea'a 
Non*, of Atlanta. (In The greatest dropsy 
NNei lallnt« In the world. Head their odver- 
tiNeiiieut In another eolnmo of till* pH|ier. 

Beware of the man who ha* in him no i 

family pride. 
FIT* Psrmsnsntljd'ursd koflti 
lirnl dm'* n.s of Hr. Klin# * Orsut. Nrn» itssoirvr ! 
hand f..r FltF.K *4.00 Insl hollls and irealise 
Hi;. It. It. Kl.IKK.ldd .011 Arrll Kl.. Plillsdelidits, I'a 

With many vain mortal* notoriety I* the 
*pn e of life. 

Rdnrats lour Jlowel* With Cnsrurot*. 
Candy Cat hurl I e, euro ronstlpatlon forever. ! 

10c. If C. C.C. fall, drugglsta refund money. I 
No opportunity nmnnnU to uiueh until 

it I* improved. 
AI.FAI.FA MIIKI* run HAI.R. 

Send for *nmple*und price* to llrrsliry F.le* 
valor Vo,, llersliey, Nebraska. 

One I* Nometime* batUy Hold hy the peo- 
file whom he buy*. 

I *hall recommend I’iHo's care for (ion* 
Hiimptlon far mid wide. Mr*. Mulligan, 
I'luniHteail, Kent. Ragland. Nov. K, 1*95. 

A starving man will not find any fault j 
will) the tntile eloth. 

HAVK VOl’It KVKtl. 
Cnlumhlsu Ofdlcsl Co. m»lt" Kpeetsclss of *11 

kind* »nd Ai tin*in in your eyes. Oil H. itiili hi. Omilo 

Hail legi*lntion 1* the easiest means of 
robbing a free people. 

Ao-To-llsr for Fifty Cent*. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

meu strong, blood pure. WJc.lt. All druggist*. 

One of the beat way* of getting along i* 
to *tay where you are. 

-- ---.......... 

ji Warner's Safe Cure! 
) j IN LARCE ) 

\ j OR8NALL(BOTTLlS-( 
]Owing tO the / 
“SAFE many request*} 1 n *3-i from It* patrons, ( 

Warner’s Safe 7 
Cure Co. have put r 
on the market a 5 
smaller size } 
bottle of Safe t 
Cure which can 7 
now be obtained } 
at all druggists at { 
half the price of 7 
the large bottle, a 

ctjf e CZ&ie l } Is not only a scientific vegetable / 
) : preparation and does all that Is ) 

: claimed for It, but it Is the only I 
I : Kidney and Liver medicine used i 
| j by the best people of four corttl- \ 

: nents. A medicine that bears i 

| : the stamp of the world’s ap- « 

f : proval, and maintains Its post* 7 
7 : tlon for a fifth of a century, l 
| : must necessarily possess pc- ( 
> cullar merit. 1 

DOUGLAS ,0 
SHOES|) 
BESTIN' (BULB. 

1,340,000 
CON8TANT WEAREF8. 
APPR PI at# Vnfi.iv, 

SEED FLAX - ; - " 
ULLII I bnA m»n i.i•me«*4i on 
Work*. OniMlin, Neb. 

ACT QIPU quickly. Henri fur *HAl lnv<-f)tioij»W*nf*>d/' 
OUl niUll fwl«urT »t.#>4 * Jo., JMAJiruiMJ way, Nnw York, 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 17.-1897. 

When writing to advertlaera, kindly men 
tton thU paper. 

UtaEURALGIA, 
] [ and you’ll find out how quickly and lurtly it SOOTHES and CURES. j J 

fKI^LABKsffNEl 9 IT WONT RUB OFF. ) 
A HIM IT ;>5 YTf.ll Paper in InHiinltttry. KALHOMINF. Iff A 

i rt fWrtt'i temfouakv, uotm, ui;uh of** as» mcalem. 9 
V l f11II!fA I A O AOTI11F U a pure, permanent aisl artistic g 
} ALAdASTIHl- spa** bcu* $ 
A Vor *a,« fcy Dealer* Every when. t 

\r 
™ o.,»hey*Tr. vi CDtr a Tint Card abowlnr 13 desirable tint*, also Alubaetlae f 

AthriHih.r. ii.iiy m.j rocur.r MILL Bonv.Dlr ICork wni ireotoanyonemeinioemtr .hutjiaper. A 

Yi^eanmyirnra.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ AI,AU/HyM»KM.'0..^ry^Un|>ldii^Bteli^ P 

V,f "WWW 14V pr. IU PMI r v 

ik Mwwi U*ta Anil, uvd to thurt. ta taiufr Thmut 
J Am'Uui.. mtwlt, kui tharwtt nothing thaapar than the 

Mi Car mm k h*rvc»tta| Mm Amic Cwmmnu, C 
# l> J H * •*«»». t»K M » •* :•• * » »)•■». « *Ii* V. «(t 
I l.‘4|lM II V MtAHtf V(i4 <*wli| Si Vi | M«*i »»•!>, 
Mi. * r."-: *■* v » *«*•* V »«» »»* i.t*# *», 

• i<h* »>.fc 

Gj$jtfr%gmss±ji 
* 

*« CUM TOkltlllf! filDDCTC “ ‘ 

- lAnrt 15 
• "'ha '* ^ i * * * » Hi « 4, AM.hlT.,44*! 

* *»**W 
« » 

IP^VT 
AM1*^** AMkA *»•» h*C>itiA. h*A% H 41 »i*> f tllfVArt ff%* t** 

PFNSION9, CAHNii, CLAIMS 
* 

> *.«•!*.»%** ... 7! f 
*** 

<81 f'.H2S1't!J ORCHARD* WM.Hk.LM CAR *^*«k-«=F=r-u in l PIT COMHANV. 
IfiFUYI OVAMA, • . NKlMtAMA 
"xtSIie r.TXsrrSSSSTM, v. * •-« *•»»*•«••*- ,-w *.... «< 
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